I. SIMMONS, (*)
   Married (*)
   A. CHARLES SIMMONS born Illinois 1842. Deer Creek 1870 census, farmer Vina 1881
   B. HENRY SIMMONS born Illinois 1845. Deer Creek 1870 census

I. SIMMONS, ALBERT
   Born Pennsylvania 1852 married (*). Corning farmer 1910

I. SIMMONS, C
   Born New York 1847, father born Pennsylvania mother New York, married Nannie(*) born Nebraska 1860, father born Mississippi mother Kentucky. Lassen 1880 census

I. SIMMONS, D W
   Married Tehama Co Jan 24, 1897 Mattie Williams

I. SIMMONS, DAVID M
   Born Tennessee 1863 married (*). Corning fruit grower 1910

I. SIMMONS, E F
   Married (*)
   A. INFANT DAUGHTER Died Red Bluff April 14, 1885
   B. INFANT died Red Bluff July 15, 1885

I. SIMMONS, FRANK
   Married Hannah Pardee born Michigan
   A. GEORGE ROBERT SIMMONS born Humboldt Co. Calif Sept 6, 1858 died French Gulch July 3, 1925 married Shasta Co May 1, 1883 Isabella Lowden born Pennsylvania 1859

I. SIMMONS, GEORGE R
   Born Calif married Shasta Co May 1, 1883 Belle Lowden born Pennsylvania

I. SIMMONS, HILL
   Married (*)
   A. CHILD died Red Bluff May 30, 1884

I. SIMMONS, JOHN
   Married (*)
   A. JAMES SIMMONS born Missouri Jan 18, 1835 died Red Bluff May 9, 1919 married Annie (*), an Indian

I. SIMMONS, JOSEPH F
   Born Maine married Ellen B Bowden born Australia


I. SIMMONS, OWEN WILLIAM
   Born Canada 1853 married Tehama Co Jan 14, 1886 Alice Theresa Gruwell born Calif 1860 (or Grunwell)

I. SIMMONS, THOMAS
   Born Kentucky 1840 died Tehama Dec 15, 1907. Tehama farmer 1896. Tehama timekeeper 1902

I. SIMMONS, WALTER GALE
   Born New York August 28, 1843 died Corning April 3, 1918 married (*). Corning farmer 1908, Corning hotel 1910

I. SIMON, PETER (A)
   Born 1828 died Gas Point Dec 2, 1893 married (*)
   A. JOHN FRANCIS SIMON born Dec 18, 1853 died Gas Point May 9, 1932 married (*)
      1. LOUIS SIMON born Calif Dec 14, 1884 died Gas Point Jan 7, 1899

I. SIMONET, FREDERICK
   Married Anna Bliss, natives of Switzerland
   A. ADOLPH SIMONET born Switzerland Nov 18, 1876 died Red Bluff June 30, 1955
   B. FREDERICK SIMONET born Switzerland Nov 18, 1876 died Red Bluff Feb 5, 1921 married Hannah Martha (*) born Germany May 3, 1887 died Red Bluff Nov 5, 1963

I. SIMON, CHARLES J (or SIMONS)
   Born Ohio 1850 married (*). Corning orchardist 1908

I. SIMONS, MRS GRACE
   Born 1888 died Vina Nov 24, 1911

I. SIMONS, HENRY
   Married Rebecca Jaynes, natives of Pennsylvania. Tax Roll 1857
   A. ELBERT SIMONS born Pennsylvania July 27, 1852 died Corning Jan 1, 1824 married Emma (*). Albert 16 years in Corning. Moon orchardist 1908

I. SIMONS, RICHARD BOONE
   Born Calif 1887 married (*). Corning clerk 1908

I. SIMONSEN, ANDREW
   Born Denmark married (*)
A. PETER SIMONSEN born Denmark 1867 died Red Bluff Feb 25, 1910

I. SIMPSON, ANDREW
   Married Sarah Medrith
   A. JAMES ALBERT SIMPSON born Illinois June 3, 1871 died Red Bluff July 13, 1949, widower

I. SIMPSON, CHARLES H
   A. ALBERT C SIMPSON born Calif 1871
   B. EMMA R SIMPSON born Calif 1873
   C. MARY O SIMPSON born Calif 1875

I. SIMPSON, COL
   Married Jeanette Reading, daughter of P B Reading

I. SIMPSON, EMORY DALTON
   Born Delaware 1813 (1816) married Elizabeth (*) born Ohio 1826. Vina 1880 census

I. SIMPSON, FLOYD C
   Born Virginia 1864 married (*). Corning farmer 1908

I. SIMPSON, GEORGE MYERS
   Married Colusa Sept 5, 1894 Hannah Turman

I. SIMPSON, HARRIET
   Born Calif Feb 10, 1881 died Red Bluff Feb 15, 1957, in Virgil Simpson plot

I. SIMPSON, MRS A J
   Of Tehama; her mother, Mrs Coburn died Cana April 16, 1914

I. SIMPSON, J G E
   Born Scotland 1831 married Margaret (*) born Foxford, Tipperary, Ireland 1833 died Tehama Sept 16, 1857. Tehama stonemaster 1860 census
   A. JEANNETTE SIMPSON born Calif Aug 4, 1856 (baptized Sept 26, 1856)
   B. MARGARET SIMPSON born Calif 1857

I. SIMPSON, JAMES ALBERT
   Died Red Bluff July 13, 1949 married Grace Burgess (*) born Calif Nov 26, 1880 died Red Bluff June 28, 1929, daughter of Chauncey T Burgess and Ardella Noble

I. SIMPSON, JOHN
   Born Dumfries, Fifeshire, Scotland

A. JOHN SIMPSON born Fifeshire 1811 died intestate Tehama Jan 27, 1858 married Robina Craik of Fifeshire 1809 died Tehama Sept 4, 1874 To Carbondale, Pennsylvania 1838, to San Francisco via isthmus 1852 To Tehama 1853. Tehama 1860, 1870 census. 6 children survived

      (1) ELIAS DELAVAN SIMPSON born March 29, 1893 died May 20, 1963 married Nevada July 26, 1940 Juanita Cooms
      (2) ESTHER JEANETTE SIMPSON born Dec 12, 1894 married June 9, 1918 James Franklin Gibson. Esther and her brother George furnished much of this family tree. 1 daughter
         (a) HELEN ELOISE GIBSON born Dec 6, 1920 married 1st Nov 13, 1943 Malcolm G Spencer born Woodland July 3, 1917 died August 13, 1950. She married 2nd Darrell Conard
      (3) ANDREW BEVERLY SIMPSON born Sept 24, 1903 married Viola Loving
      (4) GEORGE CHARLES SIMPSON born Tehama Sept 13, 1896
married August 4, 1917 Cora Maud Wightman

(a) BRUCE M SIMPSON born Calif Sept 19, 1919

(b) ELEANOR L SIMPSON born Calif Feb 17, 1921


a. BEATRICE ROBINA SIMPSON born 1887

3. MARGARET C SIMPSON born Pennsylvania Oct 8, 1847 died Tehama June 27, 1870 married William Boyd Parker born Ayr, Scotland April 1, 1832 died Tehama Jan 11, 1904; he married 2nd Tehama Co Dec 9, 1873 Frances R Fairchild born Missouri 1842 (1844) died Red Bluff Jan 31, 1912. son (Boyd) by 1st wife, 4 children by 2nd wife (Frances may have died Jan 31, 1910)

a. BOYD PARKER
b. CHALON PARKER
c. HELEN PARKER

4. JANE (JENNIE) SIMPSON born Pennsylvania 1848 married Tehama Co Dec 18, 1872 Dr William P Mathews born Virginia 1844, parents born Virginia. Tehama 1870, 1880 census

5. GEORGE SIMPSON born Pennsylvania May 7, 1842 died intestate Tehama Oct 13, 1866. Tehama 1860 census. No children

6. JEANETTE SIMPSON born Scotland 1833 died Tehama 1909 married Ballentine Aitken born New Jersey 1827 died Tehama 1898, son of John Aitken, of Stirlingshire, Scotland

I. SIMPSON, JOHN LOWREY
Born Indiana 1832 married Laura (*). Lawyer. Red Bluff 1870 census

A. (DAUGHTER) SIMPSON born Red Bluff Jan 10, 1862. Daily Alta California Feb 1, 1862
I. **SINDEN, SETH DUDLEY**  
Born New York 1836, parents born England, married Tehama Co Nov 10, 1897 Mrs Nancy Smith born Ohio 1841. Vina 1880 census, feed and livery stable

I. **SINE, JOHN ANTHONY**  
Born Virginia 1852, parents born Virginia, died Red Bluff Jan 19, 1893 married Tehama Co Nov 6, 1891 Mrs Mary Ann Gross born Virginia 1842, a widow. Red Bluff 1880 census, shoemaker

I. **SING, CHARLEY**  
Born China 1846 married Tehama Co Nov 20, 1880 Pah Lin born China 1856

I. **SINGLETOM, POLLARD KEENE**  
Born Kentucky 1819, parents born Kentucky, died Red Bluff July 1, 1888 married America (*) born Kentucky 1824, parents born Kentucky. Tehama 1880 census. Riceville 1879 farmer

A. **LOUIS SINGLETOM** born Kentucky 1845 married Lucy (*) born Missouri 1844, parents born Missouri
   1. **OTIS SINGLETOM** born Missouri 1875
   2. **JAMES SINGLETOM** born Missouri 1878
   3. **CARRIE SINGLETOM** born Calif 1879

I. **SISK, THOMAS CROSSUS (ORUSSUS)**  
Married Elizabeth Allord

A. **RICHARD H SISK** born Dec 1, 1876 died Millville Feb 10, 1908 married Shasta Co Oct 27, 1901 Mae David born Illinois 1882
   1. **CLIFFORD GERALD SISK** born April 15, 1905 died Millville Nov 8, 1917

I. **SISSON, (*)**  
Married Mrs Matilda Etzler Allen born Calif Oct 10, 1868, daughter of Martin V Etzler and Hannah Duncan. She had married 1st John H Allen

I. **SISSON, ASBURY**  
Born Virginia married Rachel Johnson born Indiana

A. **JAMES FRANKLIN SISSON** born Missouri March 12, 1853 died Red Bluff August 18, 1956 married 1st (*) who died Red Bluff before April 13, 1908; he married 2nd Annie H Barkley born Pennsylvania March 23, 1853 died Red Bluff August 22, 1936, daughter of Andrew Barkley born Virginia. 4 children by 1st wife
   1. **WADE HAMPTON SISSON** born Missouri 1877 married Tehama Co Dec 23, 1906 Lena Maude Conard born Calif 1883. Rawson farmer 1910, 1908

2. **JAMES FRANKLIN SISSON** born Missouri 1881 (Rawson farmer 1910) married Tehama Co Feb 14, 1912 Anne Maude Carter born Calif 1885 Reeds Creek farmer 1908

3. **HUGH ASBURY SISSON** born 1882. Rawson farmer 1910, 1908

4. **MAMIE E SISSON** a minor, chose father as guardian Apr 13, 1908

I. **SISSON, HENRY CLAY (OLAY)**  
Born Kentucky Sept 25, 1829, father born Virginia mother born Kentucky, died Elder Creek April 17, 1901 married Cornelia (*) born Virginia 1830, parents born Virginia, died Red Bluff Nov 29, 1882. Farmer Tehama 1876. Tehama 1880 census. Elder Creek farmer 1896

A. **WILLIAM REESE** born Germany 1862, parents born Germany, adopted by Henry C Sisson

I. **SISSON, JAMES MADISON**  
Born Kentucky March 1811, father born Virginia mother born Kentucky, died intestate Red Bluff Jan 7, 1892 married Margaret Ann (*) born Virginia 1817 (1825), parents born Virginia, died Red Bluff Aug 19, 1886. Only heir is grandson Elmer L Sisson. Tehama farmer 1876. Tehama 1880 census

A. **SON SISSON** married (*)
   1. **ELMER LEE SISSON** born Missouri 1861 (1872) married Margaret Ann (*) born Missouri March 31, 1873 died Red Bluff Dec 5, 1919. Elder Creek clerk 1896. Tehama Co treasurer 1908, 1910

I. **SKEIN, (*)**  
Married (*)

A. **JOHN SKEIN** born Prussia 1832. Paskenta 1860 census

B. **W D SKEIN** born Prussia 1836. Paskenta 1860 census

I. **SKELLY, GEORGE WASHINGTON**  
Born Pennsylvania (Tennessee) 1837, parents born Pennsylvania, married Mrs Martha E McLin born Missouri 1847, parents born Missouri. She had married 1st (*) McLin born Missouri. Sierra 1880 census. Love Mill teamster 1877

A. **HENRY SKELLY** born Calif 1875

B. **HARRIET McLIN** (STEPDAUGHTER) born Nevada 1865
C. MARTHA M McLIN (STEPDAUGHTER) born Calif 1867

I. SKIELMAN, ARCHIBALD
Married Nov 6, 1854 Shasta Co Mary Black; married 2nd Sarah A Raher Sept 21, 1857 Shasta Co

I. SKILES, JOHN KERNS
Born Pennsylvania Sept 7, 1841 died Corning August 14, 1913 (widower), father born Pennsylvania

I. SKILLMAN, ARCHIBALD
Born New Jersey 1823 married 1st Shasta Co Nov 6, 1854 Mary Black; he married 2nd Shasta Co Sept 21, 1857 Sarah A Baker born Illinois 1836, daughter of Joshua Baker and Loes E (*). Deed Cottonwood Creek 1862, Shasta Co 1860 census

A. EDWARD ARCHIBALD SKILLMAN born Calif 1859. Red Bluff printer 1884

I. SKILLMAN, TOM P
Born Ohio 1857 married Tehama Co May 16, 1907 Annette E Hill born New Hampshire 1862

I. SKINNER, ANDREW JAMES
Born Missouri 1824 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1896. Riverview laborer 1902

I. SKINNER, CHARLES FINNIE
Born Iowa 1856 married (*). Kirkwood farmer 1902

I. SLADER, (*)
Married Anna Finette Franklin born Ohio May 3, 1842 died Igo Feb 15, 1926, daughter of Dan Franklin and (*) Tanner, natives of New York, widow

I. SLAIN, JOHN
Born Ohio 1819 (1826) married Caroline (Catherine) (*) born Ohio 1819 (1826). Red Bluff 1860 census. Tehama 1870 census, farmer Tehama 1867

A. LOUISA SLAIN born Ohio 1845 married Tehama Co Sept 12, 1861 Mandrick Wells born Kentucky 1836, son of Josiah Wells and Priscilla (*)

B. WILLIAM SLAIN born Ohio (Indiana) 1846 (1847)

C. S J SLAIN (DAUGHTER) born Indiana 1849

D. JOHN SLAIN born Indiana 1851

E. EMERILDA SLAIN born Indiana 1854

F. THEODORE SLAIN born Iowa 1856

G. AARON SLAIN born Calif 1859

H. F H SLAIN born Iowa 1854

I. SLATER, (*)
Married (*)


C. WILLIAM SLATER died Red Bluff 1918 married (*). 4 children

D. MARTHA MATILDA SLATER born Canada 1861 married Tehama Co Dec 2, 1883 Lewis Franklin Carter born Calif 1858, son of William B Carter

I. SLATER, DANIEL C
Born Arkansas 1852, father born Missouri mother born Arkansas, married Tehama Co August 10, 1881 Jeanette A Janes born Wisconsin 1856, daughter of Edward P Janes and Margaret H Barlow

I. SLATER, HENRY
Born Calif 1889 married (*). Red Bluff clerk 1910

I. SLATER, RHOADES
Born Canada married (*)

A. GEORGE R SLATER born Canada Jan 30, 1870 died Nov 4, 1947, widower. Rancher, in Calif 57 years

I. SLATER, WILLIAM HENRY

A. WILLIAM HENRY SLATER born Canada 1846 (1848) married Tehama Co Dec 25, 1879 Emma E Carter born Calif 1861, her father born Kentucky mother born Indiana. Paskenta farmer 1896, Corning farmer 1902, Corning teamster 1908, Corning farmer 1910

B. JAMES LEONARD SLATER born Canada 1856 married Tehama Co May 1, 1879 Martha Jane Carter born Calif Dec 6, 1862 died Red Bluff June 26, 1882, her father born Kentucky mother born Indiana

C. MARGARET JANE SLATER born Ontario, Canada Sept 2, 1858 died Red Bluff Oct 11,
1940 married Tehama Co June 10, 1884 John Franklin Brophy born Iowa Sept 25, 1852 died April 18, 1938, son of Thomas Brophy and Nancy Rouse


1. **IVAN ERNEST SLATER** born Paskenta Sept 27, 1892 died Shasta Co Sept 11, 1942 married May (*)

E. **SARAH ELIZABETH SLATER** born Canada Feb 8, 1849 died intestate Red Bluff Nov 3, 1916 married 1st (*) Buchanan; she married 2nd Peter F Morrell born Calif August 22, 1849 died intestate Red Bluff Feb 26, 1939

I. **SLATTER, WILLIAM LEWIS**
Born Calif 1889 married (*). Red Bluff barber 1910

I. **SLATTERY, (*)**
Married Mary Ryan born Ireland

A. **PATRICK SLATTERY** born Ireland 1831 died French Gulch March 8, 1913 married Margaret Welch born Ireland

1. **MICHAEL SLATTERY** born Ireland July 24, 1862 died Red Bluff Jan 16, 1940. In Tehama Co 57 years

I. **SLAUGHTER, (*)**
Married Edna (*) born Alabama 1836, her father born Georgia mother born Tennessee. Paskenta 1880 census

A. **THEODORE SLEUTHER** born Calif 1861

B. **THOMAS SLEUTHER** born Calif 1863

C. **LEODA SLEUTHER** born Calif 1868

I. **SLAUGHTER, JOHN ALEXANDER**
Born Arkansas 1853 married Tehama Co Aug 19, 1888 Melissa Adeline Yokum born Calif 1869 died Orland June 21, 1906

I. **SLEUTH, CHARLES AMOS**

A. **JESSE JOHN SLEUTH** born Red Bluff Feb 19, 1864 married Tehama Co Dec 25, 1883 Mattie A Bludworth born Calif 1864

1. **SANNA SLEUTH (DAUGHTER)** born Tehama Co May 10, 1889

B. **STELLA SLEUTH** born Calif March 12, 1870 died Red Bluff April 26, 1937 married Tehama Co Nov 30, 1893 Frank S Braddy born Iowa March 8, 1861 died Red Bluff Feb 26, 1939

1. **LORENE BRADDY** born Calif Nov 5, 1899 died Nov 2, 1933

C. **MARIETTA E SLEUTH** born Calif Dec 13, 1865 died Red Bluff Jan 2, 1870

D. **JOHN L SLEUTH** born Calif 1865

I. **SLYES, FLOYD E**
Born Calif 1880 married Tehama Co July 25, 1907 Clara W Tibbetts born Calif 1890

I. **SLYES, FRANKLIN ALBERT**
Born Ohio 1873 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1908

I. **SMALL, GEORGE W**
Born New Hampshire 1834 married (*). Cottonwood cabinet maker 1898

I. **SMALL, JOHN**
Married (*), natives of Scotland

A. **DAVID SMALL** born Illinois May 16, 1842 died Tehama Nov 18, 1913 married 1st Tehama Co Sept 3, 1872 Hannah Jane Freeman born Missouri July 4, 1853, buried at Henleyville, daughter of John Freeman and Elizabeth (*). He married 2nd Tehama Co Dec 17, 1876 Jeannette Underhill born Illinois 1856 died intestate Tehama Jan 13, 1916, daughter of William Underhill and Liddia (*). David in Calif 52 years, Tehama Co 40 years, Tehama liveryman 1888. Tehama merchant 1896, 1908, 1910. 6 children

1. **WILLIAM DAVID SMALL** born Calif June 10, 1873 died Tehama May 27, 1911. Tehama Clerk 1908, 1910, no children

2. **JAMES LEROY SMALL** born Calif 1878 died intestate Tehama Jan 23, 1916, unmarried. Tehama merchant 1908. Tehama mayor

3. **CORA SMALL** born Calif 1879 married Tehama Co May 13, 1904 LeRoy Ledgerwood born Calif 1872

4. **LYDIA SMALL** born Calif 1882 married Tehama Co Oct 14, 1905 Otto E Asman born Germany 1877
5. STELLA JEANETTE SMALL born Calif 1884 married Tehama Co Dec 18, 1911
   Luther James Bishop born Georgia 1879

6. RUSSELL L SMALL born Calif 1891.
   Lived at San Francisco

I. SMALL, G W
   Died Cottonwood married Margaret (*) died Cottonwood May 22, 1905 Civil War vet

I. SMALL, S W
   Born Missouri 1836 married Tehama Co July 20, 1858 Frances L Levin born Missouri 1843

I. MALLET, (*)
   Married Parlee C Elzey born Tennessee Oct 8, 1836 died Shingletown Dec 20, 1916, daughter of
   Benjamin Elzey born U S and (*) Summers born Texas

I. SMALL, S W
   Born Missouri 1836 married Tehama Co July 20, 1858 Frances L Levin born Missouri 1843

I. SLAYER (SLIGNER), JOSEPH
   Married Mary E Lantz born Tennessee August (April) 7, 1846 died Butte Co Dec (Oct) 24, 1913,
   daughter of Moses Lantz and Zeresia Graham

I. SLOSSLON, EDWARD DAVID
   Born Michigan 1849, parents born Vermont, married Ellen D (*) born Ohio 1851, parents born
   Pennsylvania. Tehama 1880 census. Riceville farmer 1879

   A. EVA L SLOSSLON born Iowa 1873
   B. SUSAN A SLOSSLON born Iowa 1875
   C. RACHEL D SLOSSLON born Iowa 1876
   D. EDITH A SLOSSLON born Calif 1879

I. SLOSSLON, CHARLES
   Married (*)

   A. N B SLOSSLON died intestate Tehama Co Nov 5, 1860
   B. JULIUS SLOSSLON
   C. DANIEL SLOSSLON
   D. EDWARD SLOSSLON
   E. MARIA SLOSSLON
   F. HANNAH SLOSSLON
   G. LOUISE SLOSSLON
   H. HARRIETTE SLOSSLON

I. MANETTE SLOSSLON
J. THOMAS SLOSSLON

I. SLOWEY, JAMES
   Born Ireland 1819 died intestate Sept 25, 1903
   married Bridget Mary (*) born Ireland 1827, mentioned grandson C L James born 1874 and
   Mrs Genevieve Julian. Their parents born Ireland.
   Butte Mt farmer 1880. Paskenta 1880 census.
   Butte Mt dairyman 1871, Butte Mt farmer 1896, 1902

   A. MAGGIE A SLOWEY born New York 1852
died March 4, 1893 married Tehama Co March 31, 1872 Leonard Samuel James born
Missouri June 24, 1844 died Red Bluff Nov 18, 1875, son of Henry W James

I. SLY, JONATHAN
   Born Pennsylvania 1833 married Tehama Co July 29, 1861 Catherine Simmes born Illinois 1842

   A. LEANDER SMLLEY born Gentryville,
   Missouri April 18, 1848 died Shingletown May 11, 1938 married Hattie Willard

I. SMALLEY, ELIJAH
   Born Ohio March 15, 1840 died Shingletown Dec 25, 1919 married (*), widower

I. SMALLEY, ROBERT
   Born Canada 1861 married (*). Red Bluff teamster 1896

I. SMALLWOOD, JOSEPH BRYANT
   Born New Jersey 1814, parents born New Jersey
   married (*) born New Jersey, Paskenta 1880 census.
   Lowrey farmer 1877

   A. JOHN ASHBROOK SMALLWOOD born
   Illinois 1850 (1854) married Tehama Co Nov 20, 1878 Mary E Miller born Calif Dec 15, 1859,
   her father born Kentucky mother born Indiana, daughter of Marshall Miller. Lowrey
   farmer 1877
   1. MARSHALL H SMALLWOOD born Calif Nov 1879

I. SMART, ALBERT IRVING
   Born Massachusetts 1843 died Red Bluff June 15, 1920 married 1st Brighten (Brighton)
   Massachusetts Sept 11, 1866 Agnes Carlton
   Woodman who died May 4, 1884; he married 2nd
   Tehama Co March 15, 1900 Mrs Ida McDavitt
   born West Virginia Dec 24, 1858 died Red Bluff Jan 11, 1929 (Will June 5, 1928). Red Bluff farmer
1902, 1908, 1910. Civil War vet

   A. RUPERT BAXTER SMART born August 1, 1871
   B. ALBERT HAYES SMART born Sept 16, 1876
I. **SMART, CHARLES HENRY**  
Born Calif 1875 married Tehama Co August 2, 1913 Teresa Patterson born Pennsylvania 1882

I. **SMART, FOREST SYLVESTER**  
Born Massachusetts 1847 married (*). Tehama laborer 1896, 1902

I. **SMASAL, PETER**  
Born Austria 1853 married (*). Vina laborer 1902, 1908, 1910

I. **SMEAD, (*)**  
Married Amanda (*) born Sept 1, 1834 died Corning Jan 27, 1911. She married 2nd (*) Kottmeier, and she married 3rd Lucas. Her Will July 29, 1910, lists 6 children

A. **DENNIS E SMEAD**

B. **WALLACE W SMEAD**

I. **SMILEY, CHARLES**  
Born Ireland 1871 married (*). Reeds Creek farmer 1910